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BILL HAVE TO REFUND.
fhs Bering Bea Claims Not in it

With Colombia's Bill.

MS ENTITLED TO LOWER TBS
Of Ucr Exports to Tlila Conntry, and
CUlm« so Enormous Rebate, wfalob
Hut be Paid.Congroaalonal and
Other Hatter* at tbe National
Capital.Chairman WHuon Off for

Europe to Itoouperato.

WitniKOToy, D. G., August 24..A
ncret bu loalted ont from diplomatic
drcloe to tbaoffoet that oar government
bu bocamo udly entangled with the
Onllod litttet o( Colombia, at a malt
ottto reciprocity troatlos and will baye
t MU to pay boaido which tho Boring
Sea claims will appear trivial. Wbea
bsr tiller Bopnblics and Spain (u« to

Ciba and Porto Blco) bogan to tblp
their product* duty Itoo to tho Usltod
States under tbe tormi oi tbolr now

matin, Colombia claimod tho aamo exemption(or bar staples, btdoi, cotleo.
itf >nd malaMOS. Tho state depart
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obligod to do, 0U0 cho wholo
fabrics of the CreaCioi would havo fallon.
Colombia persisted in her claim arid
pointod to the treaty of 1840, which dodaresthat the Colombians shall not be
uiMeodanjr duties upon tltoir products
Imported into the United titatos higher
than on like articles imported from any
other forcizn country, and at last the
United States had boon obliged to admitthe correctness of the Colombian
position. It follows that tho govern|
©eat must refund to iinportors tho
mounts they havo paid in duties on
Colombian products which should havo
been froe or admitted at lower rates.
What the total will amount to no ono
can tell. Tho United States very recentlyinduced Spain to ordor a refnnd
of 16,000,000 collected erroneously upon
our exports in Cuba, and Great Britain
mu once obliirod to refund to us under
tbe tortns of a troafcy cloieiy correspondingwith that betwoon tho Unitod States
tnd Colombia.

THE rtliNATi: DONE.

Senator! Leavluff tor Homo-No More
Legislation.

Washington, D. C., August 24..Todaywas the wind np of all tho legislativebuslnoss in tho sonate. To-night,
to-morrow and Sunday, senators ana

roprosontativos will bo leaving in ovory
direction. The action of tho two bouses
in passing the final adjournment resolutioncannot be coneidorod except by
unanimous consent and that cannot bo
obtainod. The sonators who aro called
on with what Democrats thought was

party expediency havo loft tbo city
ocain, or will havo dopartod boforo
Monday. Sonator Harris rocognized
that further legislation was out of tho
aaeutfon, and when the senato was
doing businoss behind closod doors, ho
bad tbo order directing tho sersoant-atarmsto compoL tho attondanco of absentaonators roscindod. A few momentsboforo adjournment Senator
Quay notitled the eonato that this was
tbo cad of all logialativo businoss.

MAY SE\f> A MUdSAGG.
Keproftentuttirr Catching* Thinks tho

President Witt do no.

Washington, D. 0., August 24..ProadeutGleveland'a purposo on tho taritl
bill was tbo main reason for the resolutionpassed m tho houso to-day for
final adionrnmont at 2 o'clock noxt
Taosday. Ropresontativo Catchings, of
tho committoo on rulos had callod on
Preeidont Cleveland day aftor day and
on reaching the capitol conferred with
Kpeakor Crisp as to the adjournment.
Tbo resolution was thoroupon framod
and introduced with tho authority of
tbo rulos committoo. It is understood
tbit Mr. Catchinss outlinod this plan
to the Prosident and it mot with approval.
Mr. Catchings wonld say littlo as to

his talk with tho Prosidont. lio rogardodit as sottlod, however, that the
bill would bocome aluw noxt Monday
midnight without tho Prosidont'a .signature.Air. Catchings also inclined to
tboboliof that tbeProaidont would sond
a message to Congress on the subjocU

0. & O. 11 illrond Atmunl Itrport.
Wahiiinoton, D. 0., August 24..Mr.

M. K. Ingalls, prosident of tho ChosapeskoA Ohio Railway Company, has
preparod his annual roport to Juno 30,
and It makos a splondid showinz in
viow of tho businoss doprosfllon. It indicatesa continuauco of tho stoady
prowth and improvement which has
tnarkod tho road since It was reorganizedby Droxol, Morgan A Co., whon
Mr. Ingalls bocamo its prosident. Tho
lint ycur of his administration thoro
*at a deficit of $198,000, and oporating
e*nnnan» wnrn 7K nnr eotlt of oarniugS.
Ai tho closo ol the put fiscal your thoro

u surplus of $034,000, while oporfctingoxponsos have fallen to 7G por
cent and 07 por cent rospoctivoly.

Thn Vntlenn'r Columbui IIoIIri.

Wasiiihoton, D. o., august 24..In
execution of its plodgo tbot tho valuable
Columbian relics now in tho custody of
the Htato donartmant shall bo returned
to tiio Vatican on a man-of-war, the
owy department has doclded that tho
crniior Jlachias shall perform this sorvico.Tho Machios is at tbo Now York
nary yard, whore sho has boon many
months undergoing tho naval oporation
of botng cut in two and longthonod to
corn-ct instability. Sho is noaring completion,and will go into aorvico Soptornbur 15 under Commander Houston,
jnd isoxpoctod to sail about October J.
Wiowas choson bocauso sho will bo tho
first vessel available for tho sorvico, and
s she in going to China by way of tho
Mediterranean and Suez caual, sho will
not bu divorted from her courso.

To Irtflrtencn Legislation.
Washington, August 24..An importantmovomont Is on foot among tho

labor organizations to arrango a coalitionand establish ponnanont headquartorsin Washington for tho purpotio

oj influencing legislation. Tho Knights
liabor are at tho hood of tho movement,and tho Visit of Messrs. Ilayos

and Martin, of tho oxocutlvo board,
tnji wook wot largoly to look ovor tho
fiwd and pave tin way for the ostabi

liihment of the quarters. Several Populistmemberv of Congress wero consuitedand ofTorod their assistance in
furthering the matter.

WlliOB Will Go u> Kuropr.
Washisotom, Auguit 24..Represon*

tfltive Wilson, chairman ot the bouse
wsys and means committee, will sail for
Europe on September 5, to be absent
about three weeks. Ho is worn ont and
beliovos the soa voystre will aid his
restoration to health.

DISOKACCFUb 80SNGS
In a Democratic Convention.Camden

Meets Another Defeat.
Hjxrial Diipotch to (to JnUtltgcnetr.
Euiim, W. V*., Aaga«t 24..Tho

Bandolpb Domocratlc count? convontioaand the dolocato district convention,compoaod of Bandolpb and Inciter
rnnntlna mnt nfc Ttaunrlv tn-tlnv Tlifl

county convention was iho most disgracefulaffair over hold in tho county.
irunkon men fighting and swearing rotardodtho work of tUo convention for

tnoro than an hour.
Tho delegate convention was raoro

ordoriv, but bud Wood was manifested,
botweon tbo Camden and anti-Camden
mon. Tho aati'Camdoa men gainod
control of tho convention and nominatodJ. T. Ilnrding and Lloyd Hansfordfor tho hoano of delegatos. Tlioy
both pledged tliomsolvea to uso thoir
influonco against Camden, and declared
lor W. L. Wilson for Unitod tftatos
sonator.

TIIO STUIKi: COMMISSION,
Continues ltd Interacting Inquiries at

Chicago.
CnicAOO, August 24..Oonoral ManagorK. St. John, of tbo Hock Island

road, vras rccallod by tho strike commissionto-day. Mr. St. John's testimonyof yesterday regarding tho blacklisthad apparently not satisfied tho
commissioners and bo was closely
questioned regarding it.
John M. Egan, strike manager of tho

Goneral Managers' Association, succeededMr. St. John <oa the stand. Mr.
Egan was quostioned regarding his
duties during tho striko and said it was
bis duty to rocoivo roports from tho
various roads, of tho progress of tho
troublo and to submit tbom to tho association.
Aftor preliminary questions CommissionerWright asked Mr. Egan if, in bis

official capacity, be had mado any eOort
to settlo tho strike poacoably.
"I did not," answored tho striko man-

agor.
"Is It the policy of the railroads to

aottloauch troublos by forco?"
"In this caao at looat, it was," tbo

witnoss ropliod frankly.
In tbo aftornoon Superintendent

Dnnlap, of tbo Hock Island, was called
and tcBtifiod briefly regarding tbo allowedblacklist, which ho declared bad
no oxistonco.
Superintendent of Polico Bronnan

was tbo next witness.

PROM THE SEAT OP WAR

Iloport or a Itattln Dtsaitraua to tlio Jnp».
Clitncmt llcluforccd.

Siianoiiai, August 24..A letter frotn
Chemulpo, Korea, rocoivod at Cho-Foo
to-day, roporta that ninotoon Japanese
warshipB and thirteen transports arrivedin tbo Tatung rivor on tbo 18th
instant. Thoy landod 0,000 mon who
proceeding inland woro attackod by a

thousand Chlnoso cavalry, who succeododin dividiaz tbo Japanoso forco
into two parts.
Tno Chlnoso artillery locatod on an

ominoaco, poured n heavy flro into tbo
ranks of tbo Japanoso, making groat
havoc. Tbo Japanese woro compolledtoretroat to ttio eoasboro, whoro the
gun» of tho Hoot prevontod furthor pursuitby tho Cbinoso. Tbo Japanoso loss
is roportod to havo beon over 1,300 mon.

'lion-Tain roports sny that a telogram
haa boon rocoivod from Pinuyang statingthat tbo Chinos troops at Cbong IIo
woro roinforcod by 10,000 mon from August18 to August 20, swolling tbo army
thero to 34,000 men.

It is roported that tho Japanoso aro

ro-embarking tboir hoavy oagga^o in
Tatung Bay. /

Fragment* of War Now*.

Shanghai, August 24..A number of

Japanosa troop ships bavo boon con*

vovod to tho mouth of tho Tatung rivor
near Chunghow, and aro landing troops.
Tho report that tho JRov. Mr. Jainoa

Wylio, a Presbyterian missionary, has
died from injurios rocoived at tho hands
of Chinese soldlors at Liao-Yang, north
of Now-Chwane, Cdinn, while they woro

marching to Coroa, is officially confirmed.
YoKonAMA, August 24..Tho harbor

of Nagaaaka ia now dofonded by torpodoosand submnrino mines. Noatral
vossols will be pilotod in by boats
belonging to tho Japanoso warships.

Window Giant Wagoa Compromised.
Pirrenunou, Pa., August 24..'Tho

prospoctivo contost botwoon window
glass workora and manufacturers is

likely to bo nippod in tho bud by a sottlomontolfectod to-day botwoon tho
workers and tho Chnmbora glass company,of Kensington, and tho i'hillipB
glass company, South Side.
To-day Mr. Chambors said tho do-

mand of tho mnnufneturora was oxcos§ivo,and ho would sturt his works on

Soptombor 1 on a 2D por cent roduc»u,.nnd entlorn.
lion lor ui'jmuk-, - ,

and a 10 nor cent advanco for gathorors.
Tho ncalo was accepted by tho tnon.

Tho reduction is made necessary by
tho new tariff law.

Populist* Nominate.
Ovaua, Nan., August 24..Tho Populists'stato convention has nominated:

Governor, Silos A. llalcoinb; lieutenant

governor, Jatnov R. Gaflin; nonrotary of
otato, H. W. McKaddon; auditor, John
W. Wilson; treuanror, John 1*. Powers;
uttornoy gonornl, 1). li. Carey; commissionerof public lands and buildings.
W. J. Kant.
Sonutor Allen addressed the coiivontionat eorno length.

Two Moi Lfiit'hcJ.
montflomrrv, Af,a., August 24.-~Tonightat Mitcholls Station, thirty miles

south of hore, a band of masked
xnon took Rlioy Walkor and Richard
JorJan out of the train bound for
Montgornory and lynchod them by
Dancing thorn to a treo and
oftorwards perforated thoir bodies with
bullet*. They had buon trlod for murdor,and Walkor was sent up for Jifo aud
Jord an for twolvo years. J

THK KOAD UAOe.
T2ia Buffalo Team In the Lead.Dillon

Well Up Front.
Bcvfalo, N. Y. August 24..Promptly <

at 4 o'clock thia afternoon the forty*
eight riders in tbe Buffalo-Pittsburgh
road race atartod on their rido of 250
iniloa. Tbe foature of tho contost it tbe (
apodal team race between Buffalo, )
Pittsburgh and Cleveland, ran in con*
junction with tbe road race. Tbe
Pittsburgh wheelmen issuod a cbal* 1

longe to any five men of a team in tbe
country to run a soedal raco for a $200
trophy donated by tbo Pittsburgh Prat.
Cleveland and Buffalo accepted tho
challenge.
Bannister.tbewinner of laatycara raco

over tho (tamo course, did not compoto.
Tbo flratwanmado Frodonia in throe
hours eight minutes and thirteen sec*
onds. The first ten men at Fredonia
wore: 0. O. Walbin, Erie, 7:03:13; G. 1

E. Williams, Pittsburgh, 7:03:14; A. E. 1
Woinig, Buffalo, 7:08:15; C. G. Mor- «
rills, Clovoland, 7:11:10; Louis Grimm,
Cleveland, 7:11:11; L. It. Dillon,
Wheoling, W. Va., 7:13; McNierny, <

Buffalo, 7:18:00; W. L. Ktoimal, Buffalo, J
7:10:20; W. K. Blake, Buffalo, 7:19:21; »
Ben Cleveland, Buffalo, 7:19:22. ,

Dillon Lead* by Twenty Minute*.

Eihb, Pa., August 25..Tho ridors in ]
tho road racofrom Buffalo to Pittsburgh ^
are passimr through Erie to-night
in tbe following ordor: Dillon,
of Whooling, air hours and
37 minutes from DufTulo at 10:57 p. m.;
Morrill, of Cleveland, at 11:17; Williams,of Pittsburgh, 11:18; Gfiro, of
Cloveland, at 11:27; Wakofleld at 11:33;
Wallin at 11:48; Mazer 12:02; Wior
12:07; Thorp at 12:08.
Tho roads aro dusty, tho woathor

eupufb for wheeling and tho riders
looked fairly well at this stago.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Hugh Lynn was hangod yosterday at

Now Woatminntor, B. u.

Eight houses woro buruod at Minorka,
near Scran ton, Pa.; loss $30,000.
Ernest Ilassburger, Dundee tin plato

morcbant, confesses to forgeriesof $112,000.
Peter Firitone, English miner, was

fatally hurt by striking Slavs, at Mt.
Pleasant, Pa.
Tbe Brazilian mlnistorof linunco says

that Brazil does not intend to float au
internal loan.
Alois Mehltrottor, tailor, was fatally

shot at Budalo by Carl Lowor, a dischargodemploye.
Er-Congrossman John D. White, Danville,Ivy., bolted tho Uopublican tickot

and will run independent.
Tho Prosidont has* recognized Olaf

Rye Wultsburg as vice consul of Sweden
and Norway at Sioux City, Iown.
At Knoxvillo Doputy Shoriff Creswoll

and four others wore acquitted of tho
murdor of George Gant; self-defense.
All tho coal minors in Kay county,

Vo., aro agnin out on a atriko, demandingfoarconts per busbol for miniug.
Ku68ia has rescindod tho prohibition

against the import of Porslnu silver «
coin in tho Caucasus and Central Asia. c

At Toronto, Ont, lion. Christopher
" /\t nnhlU

i riatuii (}.\*bUU>iuiaa>»Mu> V. r»...v

works, diod suddenly of huart diseasn. g

Afro.ih oarthqunko abock was oxpcriDncodyoatorday at Santa Calarinn,
Sicily. Pooplo flod in terror to tbo B
Dolda.tAndorson Bovd, alias Jacob llultz, .

colored,la in jail afc Knoxvlllo for murderingEd Ubl, in Marion county, Ohio, F
Ion yoara aao. t
Stophon Howard haa many aliases

and haa killod many mon, but Deputy (
Shorifl Parkor, of LaGrango, Toxas, haa v

Btopbon now in custody. 1
Advices from Protoria, dated August t

7, say that tho unoxpucted submission H
of Chiof Malaboch has boon joyfully re- a

coivod throughout Transvaal. 2

Lindholm, lato aasiatant secretary of a

tho atato of Michigan, who diaappoarod 11

from Ishpominir in March last, has n

boon orrosted at Gothenburg, Swodon. 11

L. W. Schuormann, a ponsion attor- .
noy of Hudson, III., formerly of Knoxville,Tonn., waa disbarred for demand- f
ins illegal foos. Ho was indicted in e
Tennessee. j
Philip Pottua, colored, who murdorod n

his wife in April, 1803, bocauso she ro- ri
Fused to livo with him, waa baugod in d
tho jail yard of ttio court nouso ai y
Llolona, Ark. I.
Tho Swiss fodoral council bus ap- *

provod tho Bchomo submittod for a JuraSimplonrailway tunnol through tho r

Simplon. Tbo cost of this work will bo 1>
54,600,000 franca. n

William Swords, agod 00, was bound,
gagged and tortured with flro and tbon
robbed of $150 by four masked inon at
Komptvillo, Ont. IIo knows tho mon <1
but is afraid to toll. c

Stoppage of trains on tho Colnmbus, r

Hocking Vnlloy & Tolodo road has v

coasod, owing to tbo yielding of the
Amorican Railway Union and tho ap- ^
pointinent of a now griovanco coin- t
mittoo. 1
Tho grand jury at Memphis has in- o

dieted twonty-four cotton firms for doIngbusiness without a liconno nnd fail- t
ing to pay taxos. Thoir dolinouoncios c

for tho past eight yoart aggregate $2,- a

300,000. 1«

Tho abandonment of tho grand Hub- a

sian army manamvors at Smolensk was

dotorminod upon at tho wis)i of tho imperialphysicians that tho czar should
avoid fatiguo, as his health is not satis- c

factory. 11
AtNownrk, N. J., the Unitod Statoa a

Crodit.System Company is in tho hands P
-,_i. .'P.n\
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Tho oxamlnor§ rnportod that tlio canital 'i
hnd boon impaired to tho amount of t

nearly $200,000. <1

Tho convorsion of Abo Ruxzard did '}
not hold. Twonty of IiIh fortv-ono
voarfl of lifo have boon spont in jail. Ho
1h now ou trial nt Lancastor, Pa., fir
folonioui ontry, with nineteen moro indictment*to b«» lioard from. r

Tho cominitloofl of confuronco on 1

amalgamation of tho International **

Typographical Union and tho InternationalPrinting Prosamon'a Union huvo 8

Buttlod tho dilToroncoi of tlio two organ i- c

rations. Thoy will rounito. j1
Robert Tackor, whoso Ron was killod ^

rocontly noar Loxington, Ky., and Scott
Van Motor thought Andy Martin, coloroil,agod 65. know about tho murdor,
and burled him aUvo to oxtort a con-

fossion. He waa roscuod, but will dio. J

Thoy are in jail. (3
United Htatoa Labor Commissionor <1

Carroll 1>. Wright, chairman of the H

npocial labor commiaatou appointed by n

Prosidont Clovoland to invostigato tho t
Pullman striko, admits that ho is in tho t

habit of^naing a Pullman poag, given 1
him by Mr, Pallman. f

ARBITRARY ACTION
31 the Nloaroeuan Authorities In

Moklne Arrests

JURE TO CfiUSE SERIOUS TROUBLE.
1 British Vico-Consul Anions Those
Arrested and Conveyed to Gray
town In Spite ot Protests.'Two
Cruisers Expectod to Protect tbo
Interests ot American and Dritltfh
Residents.

Colost, Aujwst 24..A schooner haj
irrivcJ here with seventy rofugeoa from
[JlooOelds, Mosquito territory. Thoy

»l * M: imn.ll.
ray mut, vun »aarugunii« umu nu|i»ijnodeight American cititens and sevsralBritish uubjocts, including the
British vico consul. Tho country is doicribodas being depopulated, and busilessis said to havo boon stopped.
Tho rofugeos also report that moro

S'learaguan troopn aro arriving at Blueiclda,and that 2,000 xnon are duo there.
This display of force is announced to
>e cau9od by tho dotormination of tbo
tficaragusns to rosist foreign iutorforencoin their atfairs.
Nkw Yoiuc, August 24..Advices reloivodboro from Bluoiields, evidently

otor than tboie recoivod at Colon, say
hat tho Nicaraguan troops are returnngfrom Bluoiields and that thoy
cached Greytown yesterday, bringngwith them a Mr. Hatch, tho British
loasular agent, and eight foreigners as

prisoners. It has alio been announced
hat a British war vosool arrived at
ireytown yoBtordoy ovonlng.
Now Orleans advices received here

ast night describe tho arrest of Mr.
iatch and the arrost of Gaptain G. B.
iVilthantcs, on American, who accepted
ho position of judge undor theMosluito.government,and ofsovoral MosluitoCreoles. Mr. Hatch succeeded in
leipatching a note to the English
ruisor oil llluofiolda, and Mr. Sent, tbo
United States consul, communicated
rith the UnitedStatoa cruise Columbia,
t is believed that Mr. Hatch is charged
rith having incitod tho Jamaicans to
iot and bloodshed.
Whou those advices left Bluoflolds

hat place was in a state of groat oxcito ont,ami it was said that tho Amorcanswould demand, by forco of arms,
f nooessary, tho roleaao of tho innocont
oon, and tho United Statos crniser
Columbia and British cruisor Mohawk
rero expected to tako action in tbo
natter.
London, August 24..-The British for-

lijrn offico has received conurinauon 01

ho arroat, at filuotielde, of Mr. Hatch,
ho consular anont of Groat Britain.
Mr. Jamoi K. Itooaevelt, tho secretary

if tho United States ombaasy, thought
hat the action of tho Nicaragnan rovrnmentin arroating Mr. liatch was
ixtraordinarv.
LATEST Al/TJIKNTIC ADVICES

how That ConHtornntinn Provnlls, and
With (loud ltentfon.

Nkw Orleans, August 24..Tiio etoamhipGuaaio, which arrived to-night
rotn liluoflolds, brought tho latoatnewa
rotn tho Aesociatod Proas corroskondont,the dispatch boing datod on

ho 19th.
Lloat. T. L. Roberts, of tho craiior

Columbia, was a passengor chargcd
nth special mosaagoa to Washington,
ho Amoricau and English prisoners
akon by Madriz woro kept inclose coninemontall day. Mcaaagoa wero
ont to tho Columbia and tho
ilobawk both. Captain Snmnor wrote

noto asking that the priaonora bo
nado acquainted with tho chargou
gainst them, confronted with the witLoaaoaand tried at Bluofiolds. Tho
aeseage waa ontruatod to Liout, Hill,
nd ho and Conaul Seat called at tho
ovnmmnnt buildinp. Thov wero in-
ormed thut tho minister could not bo
ocn, and said that ho had full authorlyto act during tho night. They aakod
,a fto tho chargoa against tho prisoners,
ud Cabczas euid ho did not know. Tho
lolegation loft in disgust. It was aniurontthat aotno Bocrot plan had boon,
ormod, and that thoraforo Madriz proerredto remain nndor covor.
Thoro is conatornntion among forolcn

osidents at BluofleldR, and planters
lavo ordered their people discharged
ad buslnoss temporarily abaudonod.

Mar Association Officer*.
Saratoga, N. Y., August 24..At tolay'ssosaion of tho Amorican Bar Assointiontho commlttoo on nominations
oported tho following otficors, who
roro oloctod:
President, Jamos 0. Cartor, of Now
fork; secretary, John Ilinkley, of Balimoro;treasurer, Francis Kawlo, of
'hiladolnhia: oxocutlvo commltteo, tho
bovo, and also John Randolph Tucker,
f Virginia; Goorgo A. Morcor, of
ioorgia; Alfred Heuionway, of MusBatiusetts,and B. G. Schloy, of Wlsconin.Vico presidents and mombors of
seal councils were alao oloctod for the
ovcrul atatoa.

Kn«t«nt Arroftj tlio Atlantic.
New York, August 24..Tho Atneriftnlinor Now York arrived tlm oven*

iiir aftor u phenomenal passazo, bouiing
11 previous rocords, having made tho
asuage from Southampton to New
fork in ('»days, $ hours und 3K ininutos.
'his beats the record of her sister ohip,
lie I'aris, by 5!) minutos. Tho total
istanco covored by tho Now York wan
...... -- ..nnn<i nl O/l

KlllHfJ Ufc Itil UlUIUfiU »f>wwu v« -V

note por hour.

Hatoltl mid llio Chrlntlim Kndcnrnrftr*.
Cj.evrlaxi), 0., Auimit 24..The corDBpomluigaocrotary of tho Christian

Endeavor Society of tho Olivot Conuroiitionalchurch rooolvod a letter from
l^r. t5jtolli yestorday in rosponsQ to H

ui ot r<Molutiun« ndoptod by ttioHocioty
ommun<iiti(;hii) stand upon tho temperncoproblem. Tho Iftttor oxproftsod
ho plonBtiro of tho writer nt having
icon ablo to nsfliutinoiovatintf humanity.

IMtloii t»jr » Aluttlrreu.

Montickllo, N. Y. AugUBt 24..On
uno 27 lunt ac Shoritl Boochor wai con*

luctins Lizsio Hnlliday, tho triplo mur*

onus, into court sho turned upon him
lercoiy nnd bit him in tho hand. Throo
r four wookfl ajro tho Jiund bojean to
ronblo him, and now it hna axvollon to
ho oibow, tfivlnts him intonso pain.
TiiIobb tho Hwoliintf can bo stoppod it la
oared Boochor will loao his arm.

WBTZEfj oorSTY'S FAIR.
IU haerfu oo thn Op«alng D*J Eiowded

All Kxp«otatiuu».Soma Oootl ltaciag.
Bfitaal CMrapomlenot of (M* InUCiftncer.
N*w Mahtinsvillb, W. Va., August

23..Tho Wetxel County Fair AisoclaHonopened ita gates promptly at 8
o'clock this morning. Tho total gate
receipts for the day nmountod to $020,
showing that from 3,000 to 3,500 poraons
pasted through tho gates. To-day's
speed progrommo was. as was expectod,
the raoit interesting of tho whole pro*
gramma

In the 2:30 trot Acmo Girl took first
monoy, Bob Ileudorson second and
Kato C. third.
Tho threo-iourths mile run resulted

as follows: Great Scott first, Hoary
Tyler second, and King George third.
Titno, 1:10 and 1:20.

In tho 2:27 puco Nolly Groen took
first money, Smuggler, Jr., second, and
Mollio Odon third. Time, 2:31, 2:32
and 2:33.
Tho oxhibit in tho flora! hull surEassodthat of any previous year in tho
istory of tho association. Tho attoudancohas oxcoodod tho expectations of

an, ana nas ooen certainty aaustauiury.
On ontoring tho Uoral hall at tho

eastern ontranco ono is struck with tbo
nontnons of tho exhibit of Hoich Bros.,
our gonial Main stroot merchants. This
exhibit prosonta a very attraotivo appoarancoand in arrangod with that
taato and noatnoss which characterizes
all tho work of our friond Harry.
Just opposite tho oxhibit of Hoich

Bros, is thy largo display of Georgo B.
Woodcock's Main at root furniture establishment.This oxhibit occupios
quite a largo spaco, and is full and comploto.It is in charge of Mr. Georgo
Lichuor, Mr. Woodcock's accommodatingclork
Messrs. Brldgoman & Woils, hardware

doalore,\occvipy with tboit oxhibit tho
space in tho centre of tho building.
This oxhibit consists of a nuinbor of
line atovos aud otbor goods in tho hardwarelino.
In tbo northwoHtorn corner of the kali

may bo aeon tbo display of Standiford
Broa.' furniture oatabliahmont.
A horso attachod to a buggy ran oil

this morning on tho fairground. The
result was that several othor carts and
buggies woro slightly damaged.

DUN'S WEKKIiY 11KVIKW.
A Pretty Healthy Couilltloo Shown.Iron

and Htoel l'rlco».
New York, August 24..R. G. Dun &

Co's wookly roviow of trade which is
published to-morrow, will say:
Changes during tho past wook havo

not boon dotinite nor vory important.
As the President's final decision regardingtho now tariff is guossod, but not
yot cortainly known, part of tho hesitationwhich appoars may bo attributed
to the lingering uncertainty, which
must soon terminate. Other conditions,if not entirely favorablo, havo at
loast not changod for tho worst during
tho past woolc. Tho injury to corn is
loas than many apprehended, butii behovedto havo roducod tho yield about
oOO.OOO.OOO buahols.

*. aJ»nl monnfnfitii >n thn

demand for furnished products increases,bat is at presont not so large as
tho capacity of tho works which havo
ondoavorod to rosumo operations, no
that their competition rosulta in pricca
nearly as low as havo boon reached at
any ti'mo. A moderate gain in transactionsis eoon at Philadelphia, though
finished products thoro aro weaker,
and at Now York no improvoraont yet
appears, whilo at Pittsburgh and Clevelandthere is more buying, but at Chi-
cairo considerably loss than of late.
Several moro furnaces have gono into
operation, notwUhstanuing tho scarcity
of wator supply at Connollsville and
conBoguontly of coke, ana prices of
pig ironaro not furthor doprestf-
od. A modorato incroaso is soon
in the woolon mills in oporation,and agonts who havo offered
spring goods, ironerallv at a reduction of
about 12J per cont from last yoar's
prices, havo takon orders for consider-
able quantities. 1

IA Hljp Iron Works Fulls.
PArrflcff.t.n. Pa.. Auffust 24..Jador-

monta aggregating $141,000 woro to-day
confoasod by tbo Pottsville Iron and
Stoel Company, ono of tbo largost in-
dustrial oatabliahmonta in tliia rogion
and an important moans of support to
the working paoplo of this city.

A FIUGIlTFUfj TItAGGDY,
Three Murders anil a Hatctde on a Kn«Riau
Vowel.An American Ludy A inane tho
Victims.
London, August 25..Tho Vionna cor-

roapondont of tho Chronicle-Telegraphannoancosa triplo raurdor and suicido
on tho Russian stoamor Sobaatopol,
from Constantinople to Odossa. A j
sailor had bocatno onatnorod of a young
Amorican lady, Mist Gurrott, and
had mado his footings known to bor. f

Miss Garrott ecornod his addrosacs and !
throatunod to havu him puniahod if ho
darod to annoy hor again. Tho sailor's
comradcn in aomo mannor loarnud of j
his diacomflturo and in tboir roueh
way jourod and ridiculod him 1

until ho waa frantic. Ho finally turnod (
on his tormentors and shot two of thom «
(load. IIo next attnckod Miss Garrott /

and boat her on tho hoad until sho wna <
<!oad, and thou jumpod into tho soa and j
peris hod. J

Tliu Cholera Still Hprendn.|
liciu.i.v, August 24..Four frosh casos «

of cholora wcro roportod to-day from (
Wost Prussia. All of tho patients aro *
Hussian raftatnon.
In Galicia to-day thoro wcro 14S now

casos of uholrtra and Hoventy-nino (
deaths; In. Hukowinn thoro wore five <
now casos and nino deaths. 4

I.oU ot I,union*.
'

New Your, August -4..xno mcreaso j
of tho lemon crop of Florida is oxorting
atnarkod influpnco upon the imports of
that fruit. T£i« year, it is expected.
Florida's loffloti erop will abrogate
200,000 boxoa, which is nearly four fold
tho product last year. Tho stock now
iti the markot is sntllciont to uieot all
dotnnnds moanwhile.

A Hrnkoinnti llntlljr Hurl.
At Mouadivilla about 8:H0 last ovonIngCharles Khoei, a brakoman ou tho

Jl. A 0. way train west, was caught botweontho bumpors while cutting ont a

crossing. Tho nockot of his loft hip was
nmshod and ho was othorwiso seriously
injured, lio llvon at Grafton, it unmur>
r>9d and usod 22. He will be rouiovod
on tho early morning train, lio will
livo.

THIRTY-SEVEN KILLED
By an Explosion of Oas In a Goal

Mino Noar Souttlo.

THEY WERE NEGROES OR ITALIANS.
All tho Bod Ira Woro Hocovuroil.Torrilloliollcr Cxpluviuu ac Frankfort,
Ind., by Wbtcb Twa Myu arc ILlllod,
Two Men Klllotl by a Ga» L'xploflou
in a Poiintiylraula Coll lory.Otsbor
Disasters Yostorday.

Brattms, Wasu., August 24..A terrificRas explosion occurred ia breast 02,
on tlio ttixth lovol of tbo Franklin mine,
at Franklin, near thid city, this afternoon.8ixty-two minors woro imprit*
onod and tbirty-soven wero killed. The
lire waa soon extinguished and tbe
work of taking out tbo bodies began.
All woro recovered.
About halfof tho minora wore nugroos,

having boon brought from tho east four
year# ago to roplnco tbe strikers. Many
woro Italians. Tho iniuo ia owned by
tho Oregon Improyemout Company, and
produces tbo befit coal in tbe etato of
Washington.
Tho origin of tbo llro is nupposod to

be duo to spontaneous combustion by
refuse and screenings in tho bottom of
tbo breasts leaching and catcUiug llro.

affotxler (i\H KXt'LOHION.

rtru Blea KtlJeil uad Klrvwn Injured uuur
Atdilund, 1'iu

A«ila.*d, Pa., August 24..Two men

woro killed and otevon injured by an explosionof gaa in tho Gllborton colliery
near this place this afternoon, and was
caused by a fail of coal. Ihis roleasod
an immonse volume of gas and at the
samo timoforcod it along the gangways,
to u distanco of more than 1,000 yards,
stifling and choking tho minors.

Finally it reached a gang of minora
working with nakod lamps, and instantlyiguitod. An explosion which
shook'tho earth, and was hoard by tbo
peoplo In tnoir homes above, followed.
Flamoa and smoko burnt from tbe
mouth of the pit, and inside and out
there woro scenes of frantic terror.
Superintendent Leahy, among those

fatally injured, was formerly a wardon
iu tbo Schuylkill county prison. The
mine is the proportv of tho Roading
Coal and Iron Company.

two mi;n killcd.
And Several Injured.A Mill and Several

fluunon Wrecked.
Fbaxkb-obt, Ihd., August 24..By a

frightful boiler explosion to-day two
men woro killod outright and six wore

injured, the majority of thorn sorioualy.
mo arciuotu occurraa at r. x*. i\rumor'ssaw mill. Not only was tho build*
in# and machinery coinplotoly demolished.but a half <loz«ti roaldencoa iu
Lho neighborhood more or lots wracked
and-tho occupants injurod by flying
brick and timber,

RESULTS OP A PI HE

dt tho Aiuothynt Mine, Cracdo, Col..Four
Men Killer!.

CJreede, Col., Auguat24..Four minors
woro maahod, burnod and boilod to
Joath in tho Amothvst miao to-day.
Tho firo, which dostroyod tho ahaft

bouao with all its machinery, moltod
tbo cablo attachod to tho skip and the
burning mass fell upon tho minors,
who woro oaconding tho stopway, hurllogthorn to tho bottom of tho shaft,
rho loss by firo is about $20,000. Tho
tnino is now filling with wator.

Bin. Rurnelt Landed.

Knw York, August 24..Mrs. Francis
Uodson Burnett, tho writor, roachod
S'ow York to-day by thoatoamor Britannia.At tho do'ck aho rocoived a moajagothat hor son, whoso ilinosa at
Washington had called herMiero, was
much improved.

Noivn or the Oceao Steuuiern.

JIamiiuro, August 24..Arrived, Kmiiafrom Now York.
Qpeekstowx, August 24..Arrived,

Etruria from Now York.
New Yohk, Aupnet 24..Arrived, Now

York from Southampton.
Hamiiuho, August 24..Arrivod, CoInmbinand Polario from Now York.
Rotterdam, August 24..Arrived,

3pimndnm from Now York.
Liverpool, August 24. . Arrived,

Bovie from Now York.

tVontlinr Korw'iut lur IWlojr.
For Weit Virginia. locul rain*: south win J*.
For Western I'cutiivlvnnla. Increasing cloudlivi«and shower*; cooler. south winds, becouxUCWest.
For Ohio, local rains; south winds.

Till! TKMI'KIEATI'ltC YWTKKtMY.

t* furnlshod by U. Koiinbit. druggist, coraor
dareet and Fourteenth streets.
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